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This is our school buildingThis is our school building



InformationInformation

�� Our school is in the area of Nea Ionia, in Our school is in the area of Nea Ionia, in 

Athens. It is a state primary school. There Athens. It is a state primary school. There 

are about 210 students, aged between 6 are about 210 students, aged between 6 

and 12 years old.and 12 years old.



Places and roomPlaces and room

�� In my school there In my school there 

are 12 classrooms, a are 12 classrooms, a 

mini theatre, a mini theatre, a 

computer lab and a computer lab and a 

chemistry labchemistry lab



This is the computer roomThis is the computer room



This is a school trip to This is a school trip to ““kalimarmarokalimarmaro””

stadiumstadium

�� In this stadium we In this stadium we 

organisedorganised the first the first 

modern Olympic Games modern Olympic Games 

in 1896.in 1896.



Our LessonsOur Lessons

�� We start school at 8 oWe start school at 8 o’’clock and we finish clock and we finish 

at 2 oat 2 o’’clock every day. Some students stay clock every day. Some students stay 

until 4:15. until 4:15. 

�� We have, Greek, Mathematics, Physics, We have, Greek, Mathematics, Physics, 

Physical Education, Theatre education, Physical Education, Theatre education, 

Religion, Technology, History, English, Religion, Technology, History, English, 

French/German, Art, Music and French/German, Art, Music and 

Geography.Geography.



HolidaysHolidays

�� The first holiday is the Christmas holiday The first holiday is the Christmas holiday 

(23th  December). This holiday lasts for 2 (23th  December). This holiday lasts for 2 

weeks. weeks. 

�� The next holiday is at Easter, for 2 weeksThe next holiday is at Easter, for 2 weeks

�� School finishes on 16th June.School finishes on 16th June.

�� The last holiday is the summer and lasts The last holiday is the summer and lasts 

for 86 days until the 10for 86 days until the 10thth September. September. 



BYE BYE BYEBYE! HOPE YOU ENJOYED IT! HOPE YOU ENJOYED IT


